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Get IntoIt

1In P e r s p e c t iv e s
Page Goingto Extremes

Sagamoreencourages all students to
participate in the wide variety of activities
offered on campus.
The
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New album a treat for long-time Extreme
fans, but perhaps a little too unusual for the
casual listener, says reviewer.

1In F o c u s
Pact Singingthegospel
The African American Choral Ensemble, a
free class, gives students credit hours while
bringing culteral enrichment to campus.
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Computer simplifies
selection of classes

K e tc h u p o n t h a t ?

■ New system allows students to see
schedule of classes on screen, build mock
schedule and play ‘What if?’ with adviser.
By Amy May

The Office of the Registrar is attempting to make
registration more “user-friendly” with a computerized
schedule of classes.
This new system puts the entire course catalogue of any
!U school at the student's fingertips. All the student has to
do is log on at any TUPU1 cluster and the computer will
present a detailed list of classes sorted by department with
information on how many people have already signed up
for the class, when and where the class is. and who the
professor will be.
This option is available to students in the campus
computer dusters and will be ready in the future two to
three weeks before the class schedule is available in written

One advantage of thi- system, said Russell Vertner.
associate registrar of systems, is that students can find out
how many people have already signed up for a class before
their registration time. The computer will also inform
students if a class tido&ed or canceled, avoiding surprises
in the registration line.
‘They can be 95 percent certain they will get the class if
they check the computer right before they register,”
Vertner said.
Gasses added to the schedule after the book is published
will be on the computer system so students can still be
informed of them in time to register for them, he added.
The system abo lets students set up a “mock schedule.”
A student can go on-line and choose classes. The computer
will notify the student if there are any time conflicts.
The registrar's office wants to make registering for
classes as easy as possible, said Vertner.
Another computer feature now available for students is
Please see REGISTER on Page 4

Statewide political candidate
Pam Carter appears on campus
■ Running for the office of
attorney general, Carter
outlined her objectives.
By P atrice H artm ann
7k# Safomfn
Like
a prosecuting
attorney
presenting her case before a grand jury.
Pam Carter stood before a group of
people and pitched her case in LE 100
last Tuesday.
But instead of facing a row of jury
members.
Carter,
a
statewide
Democratic political candidate, faced a
more informal audience of just sis
students.

The ‘real world,’ up close and personal
■ Participants had the
opportunity to learn about
the job market at the
fourth annual event
Tki Safimtn

By Darin Croon
Tki Scfawrt

While a little bit of luck or 'knowing
somebody’ doesn't hurl, most yob
leads come about by hard work.
Benavides said.
“It's the people you know who will
get you places, so get out there and
network." Benavides told the group of
potential job-seekers. “ 'W ho you
know* encompasses who you put
yourself in the position to know.”
Benavides suggested that people
who are looking for a career in a
punicular field should read the trade
publications in that field, and even
subscribe to wane of them. That way.

they will be prepared for employment
interviews.
Irhc. an area manager for Dial One.
mentioned that job-seeking students
should start out with smaller
companies where they will have a
better chance of getting their fool in
the dour.
While the panelists didn't exactly
downplay the importance o f their
college degrees, one of them said the
skills he learned in college didn't
correspiMid with the job he eventually
took.
“Mint of what I learned in school

did not apply to what I'm doing now,”
Jones, a programmer analyst, said.
Jones graduated from IITPUI with a
BS in computer science.
He said his company offered a
training program to introduce him to
the responsibilities on his new job.
The Career Focus attracted 62
employers to the job fair portion of
the event, an increase of 10 over the
previous year, said Alexine Smith of
Career and Employment Services.
Smith said the recession didn't
appear to allccl participation in the
day-king Career Focus.

M lI

presentation
e d u c a tin g
her audience
about
the
duties of the
a tto rn e y
g e n e r a l '*
office. The
office is the
largest
public law
Carter
firm in the
state, employing more than 90
attorneys, she said.
The responsibilities of the office

Please see CARTER on Page 4

Community school
may replace fort
■ Proposals are being
prepared to make Fort
Ben a university center.

By P a tric e H artm ann

The caich phrase “It's not what you
know — it's whit you know” has
sometimes been passed around by
college graduates who are seeking
employment
And last week, a handful of former
students who now work in the “real
world" agreed with that statement —
up to a point.
At the founh annual Career Focus,
oresented by the Office of Career and
"imploymeni Services, five graduates
participated in the panel discussion
I t 's a jungle out there: how lo survive
the first year in the wurk force.”
Participating in (he pond discussion
were Jeanette Peyton of Maryland
Casualty
Company;
Robert
Benavides. Indiana Cash Drawer Co.;
Stephanie Pnwe. The Children* %
Bureau; Joseph Jones. Manon County
Information Services and Erik Irhc,
Dial One Healing and
Air
Conditioning.
All five were 1991 graduates of the
university.
Before an audience of 18 people at
the University Place Conference
Center, the former students gave
insight on how college grads can find
md keep a good job
The word networking* came up
frequently with all five panelists

And instead of trying to sell her side
of the argument lo a jury, the 43-yearold attorney was selling herself - as
the next attorney general for the state
of Indiana.
Carter was the first in a series of
speakers in the “Meet the Candidates"
forum sponsored by the Political
Science
Student
Association
(POLSA). POLSA sponsors the
lectures to give students the chance to
talk to and meet political candidates
up close, according to Sang Lee,
president of POLSA.
On Nov. 3, Carter goes up against
Republican
candidate
Timothy
Book waiter, an attorney and former
criminal court public defender.
Carter spent much of her 30-minute

The Commission on Higher
Education and 1UPU1 are studying
the possibilities of transforming the
Fort Benjamin Harrison military
complex into a university center
representing Indiana and Purdue
Universities as well as Indiana
Vocational Technical College
(IVTC). v
The fort, located on the east side
of Indianapolis, will close its doore
in 1996 due to defense cutbacks.
At the request of the Indiana
General Assembly Legislative
Council, the Commission will
submit a proposal lo be debated by
next year's Indiana General
Assembly.
Gerald Bepko. !U vice president
and IlfPUl chancellor, announced
lUPUl’s plan on what it might do
with the fort at last Thursday's
faculty council meeting
As port of lUPUl s proposal; the
university would look into the
possibility of developing
university center in cooperation
with IVTC that would use port of
the existing facilities immediately

and preservo the sight for future
educational programming on
evolving community and state
needs.
“Our plan for Fort Benjamin
Harrison is to continue the
development of the outreach
program we currently have
across the metropolitan area,"
Bepko said.
There are currently 2.500
students
taking
classes
throughout Marion County in
community-based
college
classes sponsored by IUPUI and
IVTC.
As part of the proposal, the
Commission released statistics
about educational opportunities
in Indiana.
While Marion County is below
the
national
average
in
educational opportunities, it is
doing very well with the
educational attainment of its
community, Bepko said.
*This region is not in a
substantial need for higher
education as compared lo the rest
of the state.” he added.
The report suggests that
Morgan and Shelby counties
need the most assistance and
support for post-secondary
education. Bepko said
The university center would be
the first of several community
learning centers in the city.
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Students pedal for first annual fundraiser
By Laama Woodtey
Sagamore Whtor
W ay medallions and participation certificates.
■Actually, this is a celebration of United W ay,* said Barry Smith, associate
director of the IU P U I Alumni Relations Office.
“Our goal is to offer the students a fun event that can raise awareness
and begin a tradition that will help United W ay. The project lends to the
entire experience of students because it is a worthwhile cause and it
promotes cam araderie and community spirit,* he added.
"We are delighted to have such an activity take place with students for
United Way," said Karen Black, assistant to the vice chancellor for
planning and institutional improvement. The commencement of more
fratemity/sorority groups on campus is responsible for the surge in
interest for this service project, said Black.
There are 76 m em ber agencies that need volunteer workers, said
Chenault. Of each dollar received, 91 cents goes toward funding the
United W ay family agency programs, he said.
Team s of four riders from various student organizations are
invited to compete in this event. Registration is $ 5 0 .0 0 per
team .
For more information on how to become a part of this
fundraising event, call Freda Luers, assistant director of the
Office of Student Activities, at 274-3931.

To create campus awareness lor United W ay of Central Indiana's
fundraising campaign, several student organizations will participate
in the lUPUlAJnited W ay First Annual Tricycle Race on Oct. 13 at
the library courtyard.
T h is is a precedent-setting event and an excellent w ay to
educate students about United W ay of Central Indiana, our
mission and what w e're trying to do." said G ary Chenault,
campaign associate for United W ay.
"I hope that IU P U I sets the pace for the rest of the (college)
campuses in Marion County,* he added. T h e student
organizations have complete ownership of this event; I am only
in a support capacity.*
Ten university organizations have racing teams, with Student
Allied Health leading the w ay with four team s, said Colleen
Floyd, president of Alpha Phi O m ega. Several G reek
fraternities, along with other student organizations,
have responded to the call for team s. Pi Kappa Phi,
Phi Mu, Delta G am m a and Student Activities
Programming Board (SAPB) are involved in the race,
she said.
Winners of the heat races will receive gold United

U nibed W ay
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U p c o m in g E v e n ts
IU I Accounting
Club
Maata

Thursday/8th
_*
n. i «._»
• a meeting or me coucenon biuoems
AcMeory Coundl is set for today at noon in

• Wendy Stamm Director of
Communication, and Madta Rotation* tor
Indtona HaaWi Cara Aaodatton. w« apaak on

* A rcyutof mealing of the
*
.*
,
.
Disabled Students Organization wil be el
12:30 p.m. In Cavanaugh 001C.
• "Hoosier Homogeneity?: An Examination of
the Indianapolis Population form 18201990.* will be (focussed by David
Vanderstel, POUS Encyclopedia at 7 p.m. at
International Commons. Warthin
Apartmanta. 2nd door. The M u r e la
praaaniad by the International House.

broadca sting and pubAc relations careers at
1130 a m In Mary
• The Poiticaf Science Association (POLSA)
w l meet at 12:15 p.m. in Cavanaugh 438.
CsM BA Bkxnquist at 274-7387 for

• The imervarsfty Christian Fetiowship (IVCF)
wm have a B tfe study at 7:45 p m in
Cavanaugh 349. For more information,
contact Rebecka, 367-8164

• The International House will sponsor an
International Coffee Hour from 4 to 6 p.m. in
the International Commons (Warthin
Apartments. 2nd floor). The focus will be the
United States.
• The international House and Bookmarks
wfl feature an open (focussion on the book.
“Beginning the Convtrsalon on Tannen: You
Just Don't Understand * at 3 p.m at the

S u n d a y /llth

• The German Club wE m eet at noon in
L im y 216. AMGarman students welcome

•T he Sigma Gamma Rho Sorority. Metro
Chapter wifl have an informal Information
Session at 4 p.m. in Businesa/SPEA 4095
C «l Monisha Mannan at 241-8456 for more

Monday/12th
11 p m in K
Alcohof Awaren e ss week and toe F al blood
• The MU-Weefc Menu, a home-cooked
m e*, w * be at 5 3 0 p.m at the IUPUI
Newman Center, 1308 W. Michigan S t

^

IUPUI Racing
TM n io M N t
The IUPUI Multi-Sport
Radng Team (TriaWon/
Ouathion) w i have Is first
off-season meeting Oct
16. in the physical
education lounge
(Natatonum) 2:30 p m Al
students are needed to
form relay leame. Cal Eric
Howard, 247-4737 or
David Wamsman, 6658175 tor detail

Workshop
Apartments, 2nd floor. Susan Shepherd.
Ph D., Engfoh, will lead the (focussion

• The Anthropology Club wE have its first
meeting of the school year at 4 p.m. in
784-10072. for information.

The Undergraduate
Student Assembly is
having a Senate meeting
Wednesday in Business.'
SPEA 4095 at 6 p m Cal
Andrew CebUa at 2743007 tor more information.

• The Indiana Chapter ot Ihe American
Aaaambiy lor Men in Hurting w« have an
228. Organizations, support groups, and
men m nursing education w* be diecuesed.
Contact Ngoan V Hoang at 274-4841 or
274-8048 lor information.
• The Alked Health Executive Student
nsomg-'Meet the
Professionals Night.* from 5:30 p.m. to 6 3 0
p.m. A panel of professional students in

M ulticultural Student Leadership
Conference
"Leadership: The Inner Side o f GreatnessOrganizational Roots, Current Realities, and
Future Prom ises.”
W hen:
O ctober 9 and O ctober 10
W here:
36th S treet Cam pus
Cost:
$ 2 5 for college students & adults;
$ 2 0 for high school students
C a ll2 7 4 -4 2 3 9 for information

T o help students enhance their leadership cafxibilities...

The Education
Students'Advisory Counci
is sponsoring an
Education Professional
Organizations Workshop
on T h e Value of AffSatton
with Education Profes
sional Organizations.Thursday. 4 p.m. to 5 p m
in EducatxxVSocial Work,
The workshop is free to al.
Cal Barbara Knight at
924-2004 lor information.

i In
Sociology Series
Wttam Gronfein, Ph.
D., w i speak on ‘Careers
Tuesday. 3:30 to 5 p m in
Cavanaugh 306. This is
the frst in a series of
lectures sponsored by the
Sociology Club. Cal
Patricia Wittbeng at 2744478 for information.

The IUI Accounting
Club will meet
W ednesday In Business/
SPEA 4088 at 5:30 to
6:30 p.m. Oick Culp of
Arthur Andersen and
Company will speak on
*W hat to Expect In an
Interview.*

Congrm aalonal
C an d id ate to
S peak
The Political Science
Aseoclalion (POLSA)
will feature a question
and answer session with
Natalie Bruner (lnd.-6th
District) at 7:30 p.m. In
Lecture 100. Call BUI
Blomqulst at 274-7387
for more information.

Plana Retreat
The Newman Center is
taking reservations now for
a "Journey to Christ* retreat
to take place at St. Meinrad
Oct. 24 and 25.
The retreat topic will be
experiencing the real Christ
gaining i
KfingofU
Scriptures and how to apply
them to life today, in a
vastly different time, age.
and social atmosphere.
The retreat cost is $30,
which indudes food and
lodging. Partial scholarships
are available. To register
and for more information,
call 632-4378.

“Spmnlmh In ih 0

Q o ap al S tud y
The Intervarsity
Christian Fellowhip
offers a weekly Bible
study through the
Gospel of Luke each
Wednesday from noon
to l p.m. In Education/
Social Work 2108. The
study la open to all. For
more information,
contact Marianne
Patera, 290-9233.

J a p a n a a a C lub
Nihongo Kurabu
(Japanese Club) is
planning several events
this school year. The
first event is a party for
new students, planned
for Oct. 15. Other events
include: Bounerkai (year
end party) in December.
Setsubun (Mama-Maki
bean scattering party) in
February, and a speech
contest in April.
For a mailer, contact
Dr. Yonogl, Cavanaugh
5 0 2 0 . 274-0291.

A symposium,
sponsored by the Spanish
Department and the
Spanish Club, will take
place Oct. 0 and10 in
Robertson Hall. Butler
University and the
Indianapolis School of Law
The symposium begins
Oct- 9 at 6:30 p.m. with a
reception,followed by
‘
* | of the film T h e
Mission
Sessions will run from
8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. on
Oct.10 at the Indianapolis
School of Law, lecture
room 102. Elena
Poniatowska will deliver the
keynote address on “Com
and Wheat: Two Cultures
in Conflict."
There is a $10 charge
for a boxed lunch. The
Spanish Department
recommends making
reservations to attend as
early as possible. For
information, call Nancy
Newton. 274-3380.

Are burgers and
pizza becoming your
regular fare? Come to
the Newman Center,
1309 W. Michigan St.,
every Wednesday from
5:30 to 7 p.m. for a
home cooked meal.
Cost is $2.50.

V olu n te e re
H e e d e d to r
C on fe ren ce
The Office of
Multicultural Student
Affairs Is looking for
volunteers to help with
the Multicultural
Student Leadership
Conferenc* Oct. 9 10. If you can
volunteer your time to
help with hospitality,
registration, or a
dance, please call
Hadiah Wadud or stop
by Library 006 to
volunteer.

B row n Beg
Luncheon Berime
The International
House and Liberal Arts
Student Council are
sponsoring a series of
brown bag luncheons
beginning W ednesday
noon in Cavanaugh 438.
The luncheons will bo on
the first and third
Wednesdays of each
month.The topic for
Wednesday's luncheon
is T im e for Celebration
or Time for Sadness:
Alternative Perspectives
on the Columbus
Quincentenary." and will
be presented by Steve
Sachs, Ph.D., political
science, and Lucila
Mena, Ph.D., Spanish.

Deadline Extention!
The Student Organizations - Activity
Fee Request for Funding Forms are
due Oct. 7 for spring semester I993
activities.
Send forms to Jane Petty, Library
002 .
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Coffee hours sets stage for Japanese-A m erican relationship
■ Guest speakers give
International House
lesson on Japan’s culture.
By Ed Groves
tu n e
Al 5 feel 7 inches Kazuko Kannoto
would
not
be
considered
extraordinarily tall by American
standards, but that didn’t stop her first
American mom male from asking her
point blank about her height.
“She assumed all Asian people were
shorC Kannoto said.
Kannoto
is
in , Indianapolis
challenging
those
types
of
assumptions as pun of the Japanese
Language Exchange Program.
Kannoto and other representatives of
the program were on hand Sept: 25 to
assist with an International House
coffee hour focusing on Japanese
culture. Although she is not a student.
Kannoto is a resident of International
House.
The Japanese Language Exchange

program, in its first year, is sponsored
by the Japan Foundation s Center for
Global Partnership and the Laurrasian
Institution.
a
not-for-profit
organization hased in Tokyo. Japan
and Richmond. Va.
The exchange program is concerned
with establishing a better relationship
between Japan and (he United States.
The Japanese presenters discussed
issues as varied as traffic and parking
problems, in Japan, to the complex
nature of Japanese religious traditions.
They also fielded questions from the
audience on topics just os varied.
These included the role of women in
Japanese society; the treatment of the
emperor by the media; and the
“Yakuza.” often referred to as the
Kurt Bringerud. who teaches
Japanese for the Indianapolis Public
Schools, also addressed the group on
what he termed “cultural obstacles lo
understanding.”
Using an old Japanese saying,
Bringerud illustrated the importance
of conformity to Japanese society.
“The nail that sticks up gets

hammered down.** he said.
Kannoto is familiar with the
expression and believes it is accurate.
“Some people are very afraid to tell
their opinions because they don't want
lo be ’one nail.*** she said.

T h e most
Important thing I t to
develop understanding.
When you come across
foreign people, you
have to throw away
your stereotypes.”
Japan* UagHgt Eutongt fVjgm*

He explained that a fundamental
difference between the two cultures is
social orientation, with the Japanese
placing
emphasis
on
group
membership and accomplishment
much more

However, he said he does believe
(here are some c r a m p s of shamebased behavior in the United States as
well.
“As a high school teacher. I sec it
here in the form o f peer pressure,’’ he

and achievement.
Bringerud also discussed the
different ethical structures of the two
cultures, describing Japan as “shamebased” and the United Stales as
guin-Doseo.
He said the major difference
between the two countries is that in a
shame-based society, values are
relative and are ------J — ------

•There’s a lot of pressure lo
conform, and there Is a certain value
system. Failure to embrace those
values can result in ostnicizufion.*'
Kannoto said she believes that
people need to understand not just
Japanese culture, but other cultures in
general, und to sec people as
individuals.
“The most imponant thing is to
develop understanding. When you
come across foreign people, you have

A guilt-based society, on the other
hand, would operate on a value
system that is based on absolutes and
dependent on individual conscience,
he said.

n> ihrvw away your ueiw«ypev" «he
“I am only Kazuko Kannoto There
are many Japanese people in the world.
I am only one,” she said.
Tam bra While, project officer fur the
Laurrasian Institution, agrees «that
greater cross-cultural understanding is
needed, and believes that facilities like
lUPUI’s International House are
imponant to that process of mutual
understanding.
together many different cultures;,
especially with these a it lee tvxirs.’ she
said. “Each culture has an uppponunuy
to share information about their
country.”

1UTTLE SERV1C

N TO W N & CAMPUS

Interview Suite
7550 East W ashington St. 352-9311

SAFE SEX
ULTRA-SOUND
EQUIPMENT
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DOESN’T STOP CRABS

n n o G e li>/frsn‘
. PREGNANT?» IPubic
Lice Treatment Kit

I 'PREGNANCY TERMMARON TO 12 WEEKS I

I ’^

Size 2-22 Reg.
Size 2*14 Petite

Toiond Woman
5 3 8 5 E. « " s . r . . .
In d ia n a p o lis, IN 4 6 2 5 0

T O M W O O D M A ZD A is offering special

(3 1 7 ) 577*8317

*BonQfosodloro 15%<facounl

and staff members of IU PU I! Come and see
Mazda's exciting line up of cars and trucks,

THE ADULT SOLUTION
I TO AN ADULT PROBLEM

IWSCW5»Sa)GYI€aX008TS|

purchase inducements to students, faculty

including:

929 MPV 626 MIATA
NAVAJO TRUCKS RX-7
T h o O p tic a l S h o p p e

C le a n e r s

•KIDKONNECTlOir

HORIZONS

Suede

The largest selection
of children’s frames

GARFIELD * BUGS BUNNY
ADONIS* CAMP BEVERLY HllJJS

A seminar to help you
for personal and professfional decisions.

and
Shirt Specialists

October 16 & 17.1992
Mayo Medical Center ■ Rochester. Minnesota

The Quality
One Hour Cleaners

•ujdt^&oulOfu
Hour* 8 a m - 5 p n . Monday-Friday

til.

SlingQjout CCdfitiOo
OS,S a l!

Employee Discount 20%
STUDENT Discount 20%
Moat Repair* WhiJe-U-Wait

Mention The Sagamore
for a 10% Discount
Just 5 minutes from IUPUI.
1900 Lafayette Road

Giivel[Tie Gift
01flifi

Deadline for registration is October 9,1992
C a ll 1-800-545-0357 fo r registration in fo rm atio n
and brochure.

N u r s in g H o r iz o n s is s p o n s o re d b y
R o c h e ste r, M in n e s o ta 55905

V

N O T IC E :A SPECIAL CONTRIBUTION
WILL BE MADE TO THE RILEY
CHILDRENS' HOSPITALBY
TO M W O O D M A ZDA A N D
ZEIBART, W ITH EVERY
VEHICLE PURCHASED
BY AN IUPUI
STUDENT, FACULTY,
OR STAFF MEMBER!

SPECIAL OFFER C O U P O N
VALID W H E N PRESENTED BY AN IU PU I STUDENT.FACULTY. I
OR STAFF MEMBER AT TIME OF VEHICLE PURCHASE

•

Z E IB A R T C O L D S H IE L D PREFERRED

;

FREE FREE FREE FREE

C U S T O M E R P R O T E C T IO N P A C K A G E !

fl $599 VALUE

$20 For th^jlrst donation!

•

j

Special arrangements can
be made

The IUPUI

Sagam ore
tCPA DMsion N Newspaper of the Year 19 8 5 4 2
tCPA Division II Advertising of the Year 1989. ’92
NSPA/ACP All American: 1988-92; CSPA Medalist: 1991
CSPA Sdver Crown Winner. 1992
b£

contact TERRY MARTIN at 352-9311.

Your $10 registration fee covers sessions, instruction
materials and food. Mayo Medical Center will cover the
cost of lodging for out-of-town participants.

M ayo Center for N ursing

465-0655srs5J“ "“

Klriff Hartmann

B R E A K O U T S E S S IO N S
■ Financial Planning ■ Preparing for Your Job Search
■ Collaborative Practice - What It Is And What It Isn’t
■ State Boards: Are You Ready?

U * * e•

New donors accepted
from 7 a.m. - 2 p.m. M-F
Please call this number
for further details

0

S P E C IA L P R E S E N T A T IO N S
■ Transition: From N ew Graduate to Expert Nurse
■ The Future N urses of Oz

323 PROTEGES MX-3 MX-6
For m ore information o n this special offer,

) 3 oE ‘ u,u>*

Faca* Uttar
Amy May
jS T kSSSIski

Danin Jadson

AMLNmEtffor
Darin Cra*

M ik?M uns

VttoaUftar
Dtanna Gasvxxia

lS m

Wm S T "

R iv e rpI apartments
o in te
AFFORDABLE * COMFORTABLE
2 MINUTES to IUPUI
1150 N. White River Pkwy, West Drive,
leasing Hours: M -F 10-6, Sat. 11-4

F U R N IS H E D

U N F U R N IS H E D

■ Starting it S205/Pff«>rVMonlh
■ Free Cable TV
All Utilities Paid
■ Semester & Academic Year leases

■ Starting at S36*>'Month
■ Heat 4 Hot Water Paid
■ 6. 9, and 12 Month leases

AISO..
U .J . I
■ Shuttle Serv ice to IUPUI
I Swimming Pool, logging Track 4 Tennis Courts
I Rec Room. Pool Tables. Big Screen TV

A N U R S IN G EXPERIENCE AT
M A Y O F O U N D A T IO N HOSPITALS ROCHESTER, M N
Here is your opportunity to work at M ayo M edical Center for
the summer.

(3 1 7 )6 3 8 -9 8 6 6
Call today!

i» wmiy, *d 4on *i pArt to

FOR JUNIOR NURSING STUDENTS

Summer III is a paid, supervised hospital work experience at
Saint Marys Hospital and Rochester Methodist Hospital, both
part of Mayo Medical Center in Rochester, Minnesota.
You are eligible for Summer III after your junior year of a four
year baccalaureate nursing program. It includes experience
on medical and surgical nutsing units or in operating rooms.
Application Deadline: December 1,19 9 2 .
For more information contact:

Bdi Mrinm F. Bmrr SUmsry

M a y o M e dica l C enter

D—4p> Tm k Tony Gircu. Chad Poorr

Nursing Recruitment
P.O.Box 6057
Rochester, Minnesota 55903
1-800-247-8590
■ j p t o w re?

• One coupon per lease, 12 month minimum i
-r------ ' ^
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General S tu d ies offers
second chance to learn
■ Greater flexibility
allows students one of two
degree opportunities.
By C harM Jac o b s
CotinbMtiq U> 71U Scfamjrt

Seven >eart ago, Rosalie Hawthorne
enrolled in the General Studies
Degree program at IUPU1.
At the age of 45. Hawthorne decided
to go to college because she wanted
to gain knowledge through collegelevel courses.
“So much time hud clup>ed between
high school and the time I enrolled
that I knew l wanted to he here and I
wasn’t going to do it in four years/*
she said.
Hawthorne, president of the Franklin
Township School Board, chose the
General Studies degree program
because it was the program that
allowed for the Self-Acquired
Competency credit (SAC).
The Self-Acquired Competency
credit gives students who think there
is not much to be gained in terms of
taking a basic course an opportunity
to earn credit based on their
experiences in that area sakl Marvin
Ebbcrt. director of extended studies.
In order to cam credit based on life
experiences, students must be
admitted to the school of Continuing
Studies, have completed 12 hours of
credit and be in good academic
standing, said Ebbert.
People often discover that it lakes as
much work to put together the life
experience portfolio as it does to take
the course, he said
“Out of 700 students, wc have only
six or eight portfolios being evaluated
at one time/* said Ebbcrt.
Hawthorne discovered this. She said
that she became so involved in the
courscwork that she kept putting off
doing the portfolio, and pretty soon
she found herself asking. ’Why do
this (the portfolio) now?* Since she
will graduate this December, she will
just finish this last semester with
courscwork.
The General Studies Degree
Program offers an Associate of
General Studies (A.G.S.) and n
Bachelor of General Studies (B.G.S.)
degrees.
The General Studies degree is os
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marketable as a Liberal Arts degree,
said Ebbcrt.
More than 7,000 students have
completed their A .OS and BG.S.
degrees since the program began in
1975.
“We have students who have
graduated from this program that have
gone into law. social work and the
Christian Theological Seminary/* he
said.
Each degree program requires
completion of course work in three
required areas of learning. These are
arts and humanities, science and
mathematics,
and social and
behavioral sciences.
To fulfill elective requirements,
students may select any of the courses
offered.
Electives permit the student to
explore other areas of interest and to
tailor the degree to his or her
individual needs.
However, there are other ways to
earn credit toward a General Studies
degree: SAC portfolio credit. Transfer
credit. University coursework.testing
out and Foreign language placement
exams.
’The General Studies program has
greater flexibility in terms of the
courses one can select. This
distinguishes the Genera) Studies
degree
program
from
the
undergraduate program/* said Ebbert.

C a rte r

R e g is t e r
Continued from Page I
the student advising system. This
program allows students to match
their individual transcripts to the
requirements for their schools or
experiment with different degree
programs.
If a student wants to transfer from
business to nursing, for example, he
or she can simply enter the student ID
and PIN numbers and the computer
will access the tramcript. It will then
tell the student what classes are
needed to be able to transfer.
•‘Students shouldn't expect this to
take the place of talking with an
adviser/* said Pam Roberts, degree
audit systems manager with the
Office of the Registrar.
’This is for students to experiment
with different degree programs and
ask ‘what if?*** she added
The
individual
schools
are
responsible for entering their degree
programs in the program. So far.
SPEA. the School of Business, the
School of Nursing and the School of
Education are participating in the
program.
“This
system
requires
a
considerable change in the way
school advisers work/* added
Roberts. “It is a lot of additional
work, and those who are participating
should be congratulated.**
Students interested in learning how
to use the system can take classes
throughout October and November.
There art also detailed instructions on
how to access the system available at

any IUPUI computer cluster, the continued from Page l
library or the registrar's office.
A demonstration of the system will include representing all stale agencies,
be given in the lobby of Cavanaugh consumer protection, and legislative
Hall during November registration
advocacy and leadership. Carter said.
If she wins elective office. Carter
said, she will champion the cause of
TIPS (Today’s Information

Processing Skills) classes
What is it: A class offered by
Integrated Technologies to teach
students to use the on-line computer
information
\Vhrre to register: Engineering and
Technology. Room 1021
When: Register for the class 9
to 9 p m. Monday through Friday, 9
a m. to 5 a-m. on Saturday. Classes
air offered Saturdays and Sundays
until Nov. 21.
Coit: Free to any IUPUI student
(Paid for by the student technology
fee)
Next clan: Saturday, 10 to 11:30
a.m.and I to 2:30 p.m.

‘I'm a consumer protection attorney,
so consumer protection will have a
very big focus in my ofTice,” Carter
said.
She went on to say that victims of
crime do not always receive adequate
protection under the law.
“In most stales the victims of crime
do not have a bill of rights. We have
defendants* rights in our constitution,
but we do not have victims* rights/*
she said.
“In terms of ‘stalker* laws and
making the punishment of certain,
kinds of violent crime stiffer, I will be
a strong proponent of that .**
James Riggs, senior vice* president of
Emmis Broadcasting Corporation and
part-time political science instructor,
said the affiliation of the winner's
political party could affect how well

the governor and attorney general
work together.
“If you've got a Democratic
governor and a Republican attorney
general, they're not likely to work
in the manner they were
to in the constitution/* Riggs
Riggs said he thought the state law
should be changed so the attorney
general would be appointed by the
governor.
‘The governor’s office now does not
use the attorney general’s office to that
which it was intended.
“In any critical state matter, the
governor will use taxpayers* money to
pay outside lawyers/* he said. 'T hai
seems kind of ludicrous/*
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TWO GREAT P U C E S FOR IUPUI STUDENTS TO LIVE!
Shoreland Towers
Park Lafayette
■ Just 10 minutes northwest of the IUPUI campus. Park Lafayette
offers suburban living on 21 acres of weU maintained, landscaped lawns.
Some utilities are furnished and coin-operated laundry facilities are
centrally located on the complex
Tennis, basketball, softball, volleyball facilities and jogging paths are
adjacent to Park Lafayette. Parking is plentiful. Convenient shopping
availabk: Lafayette Square is approximately two mik*s north of the
complex.

O liver Syndrom e
$1 cover before 9 p.m.

■ located on North Meridian Street, Shoreland Towers is an apartment
building for IUPUI students. It is close to IU P IT s 38th Street Campus
and Herron with daily shuttle service provided to the main campus,
giving students timely access to classes.
At Shoreland, your security Is our concern. We offer a locked building
with security provided by' IUPUI Police Department. Shopping and
recreation are within walking distance. However, both city bus routes &
the intercampus shuttle are at Shoreland’s door. We offer off-street
parking and rental car ports, phis an in-house laundromat, cable TV
connections and storage facilities.
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V oice
Voting: A R esp on sib ility and a P riv ileg e
■ Student expresses concern about the prevalence of voting apathy and its impact on the

The IUPUI

Sagamore

democratic principles that this country were founded upon.

S c h o o l s p ir it
■ Active student participation universityJunctions
would promote pride and spirit.

rid e a n d spirit are
c h a ra c te ristic s th at h av e a
g re a t im p act on the
atm o sp h e re o f a co lle g e ca m p u s.
U n fo rtu n ately , th o se ch a ra c te ristic s
arc o ften la ck in g h ere at IU P U I.
The Sagamore is c o n c e rn e d b y
the lack o f stu d e n t p a rticip atio n
and in terest in th e v a rio u s clu b s,
activ itie s an d a th letic te a m s at th e
u niversity .
A c o m m u te r c a m p u s is
o b v io u sly g o in g to lack s o m e o f
the pe rso n a l in teractio n that e x ists
o n a trad itio n al c o lle g e c a m p u s.
B ut, like th e te c h n o lo g y fee,
stu d en ts p ay an a ctiv ity fee w h en
they re g iste r fo r c lass. W h y n o t
take ad v a n ta g e o f a fee that y o u
p ay ?
O n S ept. 2 2 , D r. A .D . P in c k n e y
o f the N A A C P sp o k e a b o u t the
A frica n -A m e ric a n c o m m u n ity an d
its rela tio n sh ip to th e v o tin g
p rocess. U n fo rtu n a te ly , o n ly six
o u t o f 2 7 ,0 0 0 stu d e n ts atte n d e d the
speech . T h is is ju s t o n e e x a m p le
o f the lack o f stu d e n t p a rtic ip a tio n
o n cam p u s.
The Sagamore u n d e rsta n d s that
m an y IU P U I stu d e n ts h a v e fu ll
tim e jo b s , as w ell as fam ilies, but if
e v ery stu d en t p a rtic ip a te d in ju s t

P

o n e a ctiv ity, the atm o sp h ere o f th is
c a m p u s w o u ld ch an g e greatly.
The Sagamore w ould like to
o ffe r th e fo llo w in g su g g estio n s to
stu d e n ts w h o w o u ld like tp b e co m e
m o re a c tive o n cam p u s:
■ T h e S tu d en t A ctiv ities
P ro g ra m m in g B o ard (S A P B ) has
cre a te d a Spirit C o m m itte e for
stu d e n ts in terested in atten d in g
a th letic e v en ts in large g roups. T h e
c o m m itte e ’s first social activ ity
to o k p lace last W e d n esd ay w ith a
c o o k o u t in the library co u rtyard.
T h e g ro u p a lso fo rm ed a carav an
fro m c a m p u s to K untz S tad iu m to
a tten d a so c c e r g am e. Q u estio n s
ca n b e d irected to F red a L curs at
2 7 4 -3 9 3 1 .
■ S tu d en ts c an atten d c lu b
m e e tin g s and o th e r special ev en ts
sp o n so re d by th e activ ity fee.
In fo rm a tio n ab out these ev e n ts can
b e fo u n d on the S tu d en t A ctiv ities
P ag e o n p ag e tw o o f The Sagamore.
■ S tu d en ts c an also particip ate
b y a c tiv ely vo icin g th e ir c o n cern s
b y w ritin g a letter to The Sagamore
o r atte n d in g the m o n th ly student
g o v e rn m e n t “to w n m eetin g s” in the
lib rary c o u rtyard.

E

very Sunday during football season.
point. I really think people should vote; exercising your
people sit in their living rooms and scream at the
right to vote is the right thing In do
television. “Why don’t they paw the ball?" or,
Not long ago, you could only vote if you were a ’white
“Tackle somebody!” 1 guess it’s like voting:
free male.’ Times have changed, and if we the people want
Americans love to watch the game at home, but most
to, we can elect any one to the office of the president.
never make it to the stadium to cheer or jeer.
Voting is a responsibility as well a> a right. This country
In 1988, just over 50 percent of the eligible electorate
was founded on the ideal of ’one citizen, one vote ’ This in
showed up at the polls to cast a vote. Levs than one-third
your opportunity to have a say in who will he the
of voters betweer the ages of 18*32 exercised their right to
quarterback o f the U.S. team
vote. Are people in this age group without opinions? No.
Armchair political quarterbacking is a very popular sport
quite the opposite. They, like many other Americans, arc
this season Slaying at home yelling ut the television
lazy and don’t want to play the political game.
doesn’t help the team; it turns you into a political couch
1 want your vote! No, 1 mean I want your vote-to count.
potato. Get out to the game and make your voice heard
Are you registered to vote? You can’t vote unless you are.
Don’t let your vole go uncounted; don’t let your voice he
and the deadline to register to vote in the
silenced. We need the American voters to
1992 general election is today. Go to the
empower themselves and keep our officials
County Board of Voter Registration today
in check. Elected officials must keep their
and get on the poll list
V o tin g is a responsibility
campaign promises, or we should vote them
Now that you arc registered, back to your
out of office.
as well as a right. This
vote. If you are not sure who you are going
Wc the people hold the power; we should
country was founded upon
to vote foe, consider this: there are 238
determine who deserves it and who doesn’t.
the ideal of 'one citizen, one
candidates running for president this year.
If we arc not happ> we should unite, speak
Not all o f them will he on the Indiana
out
and demand more.
vote.’ This is your
ballot, but you will at least have a choice. If
If the quarterback keeps fumbling the hall,
opportunity to have a say in
no one on the slate appeals to you. you can
a change should be made.
who will be the quarterback
request a write-in ballot and vole for anyone
of the U.S. team.
you choose.
I am not suggesting you should vote for
Sean Hodngua a a Junior majoring in Journalism
one candidate or another - that’s not my

Deanna Canada writingfor The Sagamore

H e a l t h Ca r e
■ The American College of

B u sh and the larg er A m erican
M ed ic a l A sso ciatio n c o n sid e r the
id ea to o clo se to rationing.
In stead , B u sh fav o rs tax cred its
fo r p o o r p eo p le, tax d e d u ctio n s fo r
m id d le -in co m e peo p le a n d lim its on
u ck in g c o n v e n tio n a l
m ed ical m alp ractice d am ag e
w isd o m an d th e ir o w n
aw ard s. T h e A M A advo cates,
w allets, th e n a tio n 's
a m o n g ocher things, po stin g fees so
sec o n d -la rg e st d o c to rs ' g ro u p hth
asat c o n su m ers arc m ore aw are o f
en d o rse d a n a tio n al c a p on h e a lth 
co st.
care sp e n d in g a n d sta te -n e g o tia te d
restric tio n s o n d o c to r an d h o sp ital
fees.
B y publicly favoring
T h e g u tsy p ro p o sa l o f the
cost limits, the doctors
A m eric a n C o lle g e o f P h y sic ia n s
push opponents to
m ark s a m a jo r b re a k th ro u g h in the
consider one compelling
deb ate o v e r co n tro llin g h ea lth -c a re
argument: If doctors
costs. W h ile e c o n o m ists lo n g h a v e
think their prices are too
a rg u ed co n tro ls are n ece ssa ry , m o st
high, they probably are.
n ev er ex p e c te d d o c to rs to b a c k the
idea.
O n e d e lig h te d h ea lth -c a re ex p e rt
A ll g o o d ideas. B ut th ey m erely
co m p a re d th e re c o m m e n d a tio n by
c h ip aro u n d th e e d g es o f the price
the o rg a n iz a tio n th a t re p resen ts
spiral
that m ak es h ealth in surance
7 7 ,0 0 0 d o c to rs to A ir F o rce
u n affo rd a b le fo r m illio n s o f
gen era ls p ro p o sin g a c a p o n
A
m
e
ric
a n s. H ealth bills likely
e x p en d itu re s fo r plan es.
w o u ld c o n tin u e to rise, and peo p le
B y p u b lic ly fa v o rin g c o st lim its,
w
h
o
c
o
u
ld be c o v ered w ith m o n ey
the d o c to rs p u sh o p p o n e n ts to
g a in e d th ro u g h co st co n tro ls
c o n sid e r o n e co m p e llin g a rg u m en t:
p
ro
b
ab
ly
w o u ld rem ain un in su red .
If d o cto rs th in k th e ir p ric e s are to o
P o litic ian s an d a d v o cates o n bo th
high, th e y p ro b a b ly are.
sid es ca n talk en d lessly ab o u t c o st
T h o u g h th e g ro u p d id n o t in ten d
cu ttin g ideas. T h e A m erican
to im m e rse itse lf in p resid en tial
C o lle g e o f P h y sician s h as deliv ered
p olitics, its p ro p o sal is strik in g ly
an en d o rsem en t that co u n ts fo r a
sim ila r to D e m o c ra t B ill C lin to n 's
p rop o sal that w ould w ork.
health refo rm s. P resid en t

Physicians offers solutions to
the rising cost of health care.

B

The Seattle Times

R e a d e r s ’ Vo ic e s

■Student angered by a news

story published in The
Sagamore.

I question The Sagamore's motives for
featuring Sarah Brady’s visit as a front page
story. Your newspaper tactfully and wisely
avoided any injection of opinion into this
article; however. Mrs. Brady’s presence on
your front page gives the impression o f
leaning favorably to her cause. It is
imperative that a university owned
newspaper refrain from propagating
opinions. If opinions are presented, they
must not be those of the paper, which must
remain indifferent.
I am not bound by any such restraints.
Mrs. Brady’s proposals are frightening. If
enacted, they would allow the police to
possess more power than the people.
This is a situation that the Framers sought
to avoid. The government must never allow
itself to place its people in a subordinate
and indefensible position.
This situation does not bother the police in
the least. If Mrs. Brady ’s front page
photograph is examined, the police can be
seen prominently behind her The police
support the “Brady Bill” with the assertion
that this hill will reduce crime. Such a
presumption is folly.
Mrs. Brady herself wjts quoted in The

students to sumbit letters,
columns

Washingtonian in March 1991 os saying
that the bill “will nor control crimes of
passion or drug related crime.”
The Brady Bill would pose inordinate
restrictions on one of the most law abiding
sections o f society . This Brady Bill is a
prelude to even stronger legislation
designed to abridge our freedom.
I would suggest that The Sagamore find
persons of true new sworthiness to grace its
pages.

Readers are invited to submit letters
and columns on topics relevant to the
university community.
Letters should be limited to 500
words jnd^iusi include the author's
year in school, major and phone
number. Faculty and staff should
include a complete university title and
department.
The Sagamore reserves the right to
edit for length, clarity and style.
[Xradlinc is Tuesday at 2 p in Letters
can be submitted at The Sagamore
newsroom. Cavanaugh Hall. Room
00IG. Letters should be left in the
mailbox of Voice Editor Deanna
Gasvoda. or Editor-in-Chief Patrice
Hartmann. Address items to:

■Student disagrees with an
editing decision made by The
Sagamore.

The Sagamore

Thank you for printing my letter on Mike
Carroll. In your editing of the letter
however, you repeatedly referred to Mike
Carroll as Michael and changed the context
of the letter. Thanks hir making note o f this.
The Mike we all knew would have insisted
that you call him “Mike.”

ATTN: Voice Editor
425 University Blvd. t ’AOOIC
Indiana polls. IN 46202
Letters and columns also may he
delivered via electronic mail to:
sagamore gutenberg Ju pu Led u
Items delivered via electronic must
he verified in person and signed by the
author prior to publication.

Junior Sursing

7

*Carrying a full
load and coming
back to school for
the first time in
20yean makes it
difficult to
balance my home
life and school.
That s why I don ’t \
participate.m

work 40 hours a
week and I go to
school in the
evening. I guess
my campus
involvement
consists of writing
letters to the staff
and paper.9

Yo u r v o ic e
Answen comport Oy Deanna Gas*
Photo* Dy Gregory Kemp

■How do you get

volved in
at IUPUI?

!

j

Uea Akaca/Junior

Todd Bouatag/Junior

liberal Arts

Construction Tecknobgy

Scott Sandara/freshman

Carolyn Hiatt/Scntor
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Shaky start

Progression means
change for Natatorium

Soccer team starts sour;
recovers with hot streak
■ Returning player adds
to offensive production for
men’s soccer team.
By Greg Taylor
Ikt Stifamjrt

■ Reorganization is key
for keeping swimming
facility a top contender.

W e had a lot of

Last week, I wrote a column that
addressed the present physical
condition and future prospects for
the Natatorium.
While I still think improvements
can be made. I have since found
that improvements for the building

key injuries In the
beginning of the
season. Now that the
players are back, the

Beginning the season with a I-4
record ^ a rant) It* the men's soccer
leant, considering the program has
never recorded a loving season.
Kev injuries to the otlense coupled
with a young detense related to the
team s slow sun. said Coach Allen
Itgilme/,
Now hallway through the season,
the injured have returned and the
Metros have been on a hoi streak,
winning tour ol their last five games
while tying once (a 5-4* I record).
And like a jigsaw puzzle, the
coaches said, they feel the team is
coming together as one unit.
“We liad a lor of key injuries in Ihe
beginning of the season.** said
Assistant Coach Mark Kneppcr.
’’Now that the players are back, the
team is starting to gel **
One of those key injuries luckily
came early in (be season to last year's
leading scorer with 45 points. Brian
Kwiatkowski.
Before
the
season
began.
Kwiatkowski pulled a hamstring in
practice. He played the firsi game of
the season but missed the next five
weeks.
That absence devastated the team’s
ol tensive production.
Since losing Kwiatkowski from the
lineup, the offense averaged only 1.3
goals a game: however, with him
back in the lineup, ihe team has
averaged two goals in the last two
games.
"When Brian's in the lineup,
opposing teams defend him a little
more.** said Assistant Coach Jeff
Veal. ‘Thai opens things up for others

team Is starting to
gel."

events
have
already
scheduled for the Natatorium.
The swimming facility
has received the goahead
lo host the 1994 U.S.
Swimming Long Course
Trials in

Hart Kupptt

on our team "
The offense wasn’t the only aspect
of the team that suffered a rough
beginning. The defense also learned
some lessons.
Looking at ihe 15 goals given up by
the Metros this year, one may think
Third-Team All-American goalie Tim
Caldwell was having an oB year, but
that is not the case.
“If you kx>k at the goals scored this
season, most of them Tim (Caldwell)
had no chance at getting.** Egilmcz
said. “Most of the shots on goal were
w ide-open shots."
The coaches said they attribute those
wide-open shots to a young defense.
“We have a lot of new players on
the defensive side." Egilmcz said.
“They’re losing their defensive
placement and letting the opponents
glide on in for the shot.’*
But Veal added again that the
players are young and still learning.
The defensive players are young,
but they're getting better game by
game." he said.
Menial errors by the defense com the
team a victory in a exhibition game on
Sept. 30 against Purdue University's
men's soccer club.
With the Metros leading 2 -1 halfway
through ihe second half, the
Boilermakers scored two goals, one of
which Caldwell had no chance at
gelling I

Cnf Tajkr/Tki Scgamirr
No. 6 Corny Robertson protects the bell from opponent of the Purdue
Club Soccer Teem. Robertson, a forward, Is a transfer student from
Franklin College with sophomore eligibility.

Boilermakers the win.
The team (Metros) played a heck
of a game," Kneppcr said. “But it was
a few mental errors that cost them the
gante."
However, a lot of credit goes to the
Boilermakers, who are attempting to
start
men's
and
women’s
intercollegiate soccer programs.
“Their old athletic director kept
soccer out of Ihe school," Kneppcr
said. “Now that he's gone, the school
is probably about two years away
from making soccer o spon there.**
Last year’s Boilermaker club team
went 19-1 en route to winning the
national championship for club soccer.
This Friday, the Metros host district
foe Indiana Wesleyan at the Track and

Needto sell somethingfast?
Takeout aclassified ad in

The Sagamore.
2743456

\A/henBrian's in
the lineup, opposing
teams defend him a
little more. That opens
things up for others on

Field Stadium, where the Metros have
only lost two games in five seasons.
“They (Indiana Wesleyan) have
improved in recent years," Veal said.
"But playing ol the Track and Field
Stadium gives our team confidence."

of public relations for the
Natatorium, feels the
experience of hosting
past competitions as well
as the Natalorium's
reputation were the keys
for the Olympic
deciding
on
Ihe

University Place Conference
Center, is now also executive
director of recreational and sports
facilities.
Short assumed this
position on July I and will help in
the gradual reorganization of the
facility.
"Along with the operation of the
Natatorium, this reorganization
will help to better enhance the
marketing of the facility," Short
said.
This will allow the administration
am to better

El

BRIAN
MOHR

"Our evaluation of the Olympic
trials by the public, the swimmers,
etc., were overwelmingly good. I
think lhai and our previous
reputation are what helped us land
the trials," Picper said.
I, Brian Mohr, do indeed hope
such competitions will help in the
growth of our swimming facility.
In my mind, our facility has an
outstanding reputation in the
swimming world and we need to
uphold our side of the bargain.
John Short, director of the

bidding of world class
competitions, he added.
This writer » very glad
the management is taking
charge of the Natatorium
and is progressing in its
maintunence of our $30

lU-Bloomington will
begin groundbreaking for
a new swimming facility
on Oct. 23. This pool
will.
among
other
activities, host swim
meets for IU.
Chris Kinchner, head coach for
the !U men’s swimming team, is
hoping plans for competitions such
as the Big Ten meets will remain

‘The Natatorium Is i
facility. It would be nice lo keep
the Big Ten meets in Indianapolis,'*
Kirchner said.
Hosting of events and community
involvement are the keys for the
facility to uphold its national
reputation in the future.

IN THE ARMY,
NURSES AREN'T JUST IN DEMAND.
THEY'RE IN COMMAND.
w ith your level of experience. As
Army officer, you’ll command the
respect you deserve. A nd w ith the added
benefits only the Army can o ffe r-a $5000
itgning bonus, housing allowances and 4
weeks paid vacation-you’ll be well in com 
m and o f your life Call WOO-USA ARMY

Paramount Pictures Presents A Percy M ain /Leqende Production
A Rioley Scott Film Gerard Depardieu 1492:C onquest O f Paradise
A rm and A ssante and Sigourney W eaver **uY
SVanqelis
*£?&•<££A drian Biddle, b.s .c.
M arc Boyman and Roselyne Bosch
IN/Iimi Polk Sotela and Iain Smith ""’"^R oselyne Bosch
Ridley Scott and A lain G oldman
Ridley Scott
pg 1
3
c

rutiniraaKuturnon

C 'O M I N U ( K T O U I K

till

\ll(

Vlllt\ w ill Kl

DATE: Week of Oct. 5
WHERE: IUPUI Bookstores
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‘Mr. Saturday N ighf keeps
audience in stitches
■ Billy Crystal, Mr. Saturday Night
Live, expands his skit character to a
full-length motion picture.

By Brian M oore

From the first pulverizing chords of
“Warheads” to the last strains of the
orchestra on “Who Cares,” Extreme’s
latest album. “Ill Sides To Every
Story ” is an unpredictable joyride. The
album, an oddity in itself, is a romp
through the ev ils of society, politics and
even the human mind.
“Ill Sides To Every Story” is truly a
landmark of originality. It is divided
into three sections of distinctly different
material. These “III Sides’*are titled
“Yours,” “Mine” and “The Truth.”
Section one, “Yours,” contains the
hardest-rocking, fiercest tunes Extreme
has ever recorded. ’’Warheads” opens

If you have a television set that vvtxks, it's hard to
avoid getting hit by the hype for Billy Crystal’s new
movie, “Mr. Saturday Night “ Zapping up and down
the dial, you may find Crystal plugging his movie
everywhere from Showtime to Oprah, from the
Nashville Network to Comedy Central.
It's been

TKJa: Mr. Saturday Night
Starring: Bitty Crystal
R elease Date: Out now

■ Three different sides
cover three different
concepts that Extreme
wants to convey.
Cntnhtot to 7li Sagamin

By William M ainers

Movie Review

New Extreme album gives fans a good
dose of the music they’re used to

nothing as
boring as the
about what it
is that makes

Music Review

“Mr.
Saturday
Night” before it’s dissected on your television screen.
Crystal plays Buddy Young Jr., a character he
created nine years ago. This cigar-sucking, pasthisprime comedian made some appearances on “Saturday
Night Live,” but “Mr. Saturday Night” isn’t just a
drawn out Wayne-and-Ganh-like skit for the big
screen. Buddy is as complex as he is old at the movie’s
beginning. A bitter old comic. Young looks back on
his career in comedy. His comic roots are linked with
his family roots as he and his brother Sum keep the
large family in stitches after meals. “Mr. Saturday
Night” is as much a story about these two brothers as it
is about Buddy’s rise and fall.
David Paymer is outstanding as Sum, the selfdescribed schlep, a doormat of a brother, whose
managerial duties include finding Buddy women and
cleaning up his messes.
Buddy Young Jr., an old-school comedian in bad
tuxedos and a toupee, is self-centered, dishonest and
downright nasty. But amidst his faults he’s able to
make people laugh and keep most of his loved ones by
his side. Some of the best moments in the film air
when Buddy lets his guard down long enough to be
honest. He eulogizes his mother talking about her great
big laugh and her great big flapping arms, in which he
always felt safe.

Album: ill Sides to Every Story
Billy Crystal stars as comsdlan Buddy Young Jr.

It’s interesting to note the struggle of the comedian in
a business founded on laughs. Stan and Buddy
constantly speak of hurting the audience. Buddy peaks
in the 1950* when he becomes known as Mr. Saturday
Night on television. The night he meets his wife, after

M r . Saturday Night” Isn't just a
drawn out Wayne-and-GarttvlIke skit
for the big screen.

a killer show in the Catskills. Buddy tells her that he
feels like boxer Joe Louis hitting the audience with joke
combinations. Later as an old man. when he can hardly
find workiie speaks of throwing in the towel. “If it was
a fight they would have stopped it by now.” he says.
Through the course of the movie, a not-alwayslikeable guy is made likeable. It’s loaded with some big
laughs, but they’re giving too many away in previews.
See it soon. '"Mr. Saturday Night” would certainly be a
good start to your Saturday night.

political messages. Extreme still
uses its funk/rap/mctal sound to
produce enjoyable and memorable
songs.
Section two. “Mine," contains the
happier, more radio friendly
material. Even though there are no
sequels to their number-one hit
“More than Words,” the band
should receive plenty of airplay
from the second section “Seven
Sundays.” driven by Nuno
Bettencourt’s beautiful piano work
and Gary Cherone’s vocals, seems
destined for success. “Stop the
World” is Extreme’s plea for world
peace: “Do unto those as you would
do to yourselves/Please skip the
world from spinning ’round.”
Extreme even tackles the issue of
religion on section two. although the
whole album contains religious
lyrics and symbolism. “God Isn’t
Dead” is about the uncertaimicN of
the future and the search for God.
Section three closes the album in
grand style. Titled ’The Truth.” and
subtitled “Everything Under the
Sun,” section three is divided into
three songs loosely connected by an

orchestra The first song. ’’Rise N
Shine,” deals w ith the simplicities of
life and how they are taken for
granted Next is “Am I Ever Gonna
Change," a sting about being
dissatisfied with one’s life and the
wish for a better one. “Who Cares”
closes ’The Troth.” The tune is a
mishmash of the orchestra, wailing
guitars and vocal blocks. An unusual
end to an unusual album
“III Sides To Every Story ” is truly
an album only Extreme could pull off.
And most likely, only Extreme fans
will he able to keep it on. It is javt too
diverse and unusual for the casual
listener:On the other hand. Extreme
fans will be extreme! ly) satisfied.
P o sitio n s A vailable
Must be at least 2 1 ycais of age. valid
liquor permit, and previous restaurant
or tunquet serving experience. Hours
and shifts will vary. Bartending
experience preferred.
Restaurant Busvers
Previous restaurant bussing experience
hdpful. Evening and daytime hours
available. Must be available Monday
through Saturday.

Valet Driven

Boulevard Optical
the album with an almost thrash sound.
It tackles the topic of warmongering
politicians and dictatorships. Ironically
enough. “Rest In P e a c e th e first
single, follows “Warheads.” The single
has been getting frequent airplay on
local radio stations and MTV. The song
is a nullification of the ’60s peace
movement as the chorus hints. “Make
love not war sounds so absurd to me/
We can’t afford to say these words
lightly/Or else our world/Will truly rest
in peace.”
X olor Me Blind” is the best piece on
section one. Between the stomachthumping drums of Paul Geary, and Pat
Badger’s in-your-face bass, the song
somehow manages to get its point of
racial equality across. Martin Luther
King Jr. is sampled on "Peacemaker
Die” via his “I Have a Dream” speech.
Although “Yours” contains heavy

Hours 8 a.m.* 5 p m
Monday • Friday
University Hospital
550 N. University Blvd.
Hm. # 3039
Indianapolis, In 47202
274-2807

Employee Discount 20%
S TUDENT Discount 20%
We have a large fried ion of

Will work as needed, mainly week*
nigh*' and weekends. Must be at least
18 years of age and base a valid driver's
license.<pm ing records will be checked.
Must hase less than 5 active points)
Harrison Room Day Captain
Must hare previous experience as
restaurant supervisor and have valid
liquor permit. Will work approximately
9 a m. to 3 p.m Monday through
Friday Must b e ro fe b trflc x ib lc tp u ri
• will work as the business is hooked.
Will set up meeting rooms following
written instructions. Must he able Jo
regularly lift 50 pounds.

Front Desk Clerk
Part time, experienced only. Will work
weekend shifts.
Apply in person, no phone calk!
The Columbia Club
121 Monument Circle

A

David Carlisle Comptroller
Andrew Cebula Vice President

Bill Trafford President
TeNaj McFadden Secretary

1 9 9 2 -1 9 9 3
L Y 006A
Dear IUPUI Students,
We, the executive committeeof the
Undergraduate Student Assembly, hope
that you are beginning to look for our
article each week. This is our main way to
let you know what we have been doing on
your behalf. You can give us feedback at
our office in the basement of the library
or by calling us at 274-39t)7. Hopefully,
we will have voice mail functioning by the
time this article is printed. You may also
E-mail me at TNMCFADD@INDYVAX. I
am writing the article this week, and
although I represent USA (and all of you)
I want to make it clear that the following
opinions are mine.
We are working with the Department of
Integrated Technology to bring our office
up-to-date and make it easier for us to
communicate with students, faculty, staff
and administrators. This is a difficult job,
given our lack of funds. John Williams,
director of campus services, has brought
us closer to this goal through the
permanent loan to USA of an IBM 286
computer. This gives us a disk drive that
is compatible with the computers in the
Office of Student Activities. We hope to
add a modem, which will allow us to
access E-mail from our office. Mr.
Williams' generous gift will greatly assist
us in modernizing while making the best

use of limited campus resources. I
appreciate his thoughtfulness and
commitment to students. He is an example
of an administrator who is willing to go
the extra mile and be creative in how he
helps the student body. Thank you, Mr.
Williams!
There has been one meeting of the House
of Representatives, which is made up of
representatives from each student
organization. The first meeting of the
Student Senate, which contains a
representative from each school, Ls
scheduled for October 7 at 6 p.m. in
Business/SPEA 4095. These meetings are
open to any student. We have had some
difficulty getting a response from several
schools and student groups as to who their
representatives are. If you are a
representative and haven’t heard from us,
please contact us. Bill Trafford is
responsible for the House and Andrew
Cebula oversees the Senate.
Herman Blake, vice chancellor,
undergraduate education, and Timothy
Langston, dean of student affairs, have
set up a series of m eetings with us. I see
this as a good beginning to open up
communication between students and
administration. In our first meeting, we

2 7 4 -3 9 0 7
talked about ways in which we can work
together. USA asked for some statistics,
such as the graduation rate. We will pass
this information on to you as soon as we
have it. If you have any special concerns
that you would like to see addressed at
these m eetings, please let us know.
The first Town Hall m eeting took place in
front o f the libraiy on Tuesday, September
22. Tally Hart, director of financial aid,
was on hand to address questions from
students. Barbara Fischler, director of the
library, also spoke. I was quite impressed
with the number of administrators
present who seemed interested in what
students had to say. I hope administrators
will always be present. Unfortunately not
many students spoke. This is an openmike forum and students are encouraged
to speak their minds. This is our
opportunity to have access to
administrators who have the power to
change things at IUPUI. We will try to do
a better job in publicizing the next
meeting; we plan on having a meeting
month. Please let us know if there is
a particular administrator or faculty
person you would like to have invited to
speak.

P a id A d v e r t i s e m e n t

We recently had the
opportunity to meet other student
leaders at the annual Seeds of Leadership
Conference during the weekend of
September 18 at IUPUI. Students from
all the campuses except Bloomington
were in attendance. I found it a wonderful
opportunity to meet other students and
learn about their campuses, plus learn
leadership skills and share suggestions.
The conference had some problems with
accessibility and I was quite impressed
with the sensitivity and cohesiveness
shown by the Fort Wayne campus. I
certainly learned from them. It seem s
parking is a problem for everyone. Maybe
this is an issue all campuses can unite to
combat and take directly to President
Ehrlich and the IU Board of Trustees. Is
anyone interested in working on this issue
statewide?
USA co-hosted a “Welcome Back"
reception for representatives from all
campus student groups. It was a great
opportunity for us to begin meeting each
other. Hopefully, we will all work well
together this year toward enhancing the
IUPUI experience.
In closing, I want to congratulate
Andrew Cebula, our Vice President, on
his recent marriage.
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t M , I considered
goingtocollegein Florida,
Hey, but then I wouldn't have the opportunity
to be Snowed in, in of all place/,the Physics
building, dust me, some perpetual motion
geeks and ah electrostatic generator.
With only a candy machine and my
Calling card for recreation."

hether you’re on-campus or off, even if you’re studying
w B S K abroad, the AT&T Calling Card helps you keep in touch.

V w
It’s the least expensive way to call state-to-state on
AT&T, when you can't dial direct With the new AT&T Call and Save
Plan, you’ll get special discounts on AT&T Calling Card calls! And
once you have your card, you’ll never need to apply for another.

Get your Calling Card now and you’ll get your first call free!*
You'll also become a member of AT&T Student Saver Plus, a program
of products and services that saves students time and money.
So as you can see, the AT&T Calling Card can do an incredible
amount of things, for a 1 ounce piece of plastic So much for the
theory of relativity.

lb get an ABET Calling Card, call 180 0 654-0471 Ext. 852.

. )

N
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C la s s ifie d A d s
Sagamore business office, Cavanaugh Hall
•$L30 per line of 8 p t classified type
•2 2 characters per line.
• Discounts given for multiple insertions of
d u n fie d a d .
• Classified Ads must be paid in full prior to
first publication.
• Make checks payable to The Sagamore.

US m aitro t must be received at 7k*

Sagamore business offices in advance of
the first insertion. The Sagamore wiD not
be held liable forthe deletion ofa
classified ad if payment does not arrive in
US mail prior to the fust publication.
•A ddress payments to:

Room 001H, by 12 noon Wednesday prior
to the Monday of publicat ion.

O ffic e H ours
• Advertising office hours are Monday
through Friday 9 am . to 4 p.m.

T e rm s and C ondition s

•A ll classified ads must be paid in full in
advance of the first insertion.
• Cash, check and money orders accepted.

S e r v ic e s

R o o m m a ti

D e ad lines
►
Classified ads must be received a!

H e lp W a n te d

The

• No refund or credit fe given except in cases
where The Sagamore is at fault.
If Tkt Sagamore is in error, it will not give
credit for more than the total cost of the ad.

H e lp W a n te d

6716.
W/F Roommate. 3 68 2
1/2 both. $300 mo. utttes
pd. Bedue 882 9379/2748111.

Demonstrate and sen

Advertise

send long ae« addressed

study for In d m Unimay.

stamped emeiope to D

Free treatment pus
payment of $59$ 150. Cal

Enterprises. Boa 67068V.

$7 per hour. 20 ha*s per

Cuyahoga Fatts. OH 44222.

weekend. Pad tracing For

cefluiar phones $5.50 to

(2)____________________

in

1 >t leas
Call Daw* 2443047 or
msg ai 2669214

partnpateinsvagmaiyeast

research nurse at 630-7221
between 8 am S 4 pm.

(3 1 7 ) 2 7 4 -2 5 3 9

1349 or 1351S. Bridge
$225 & 1250 mo

For information, please

a yeast infection to

• Questions regarding classified ads should
be directed to The Sagamore business
office:

For R e n t

Cam $1,000 per uaefc at

WPUL*225/mo.2»

Q uestions

H e lp W a n te d

H e lp W a n te d

home stuffing emeiopesl
home. 165 HN. 15 min.

discretion of The Sagamore publisher. The
Sagamore will not be held liable for failure
to contact an advertiser if an advertisers
ad is edited or rejected.
• The acceptance of all advertising is subject
to the final approval of the publisher of
The Sagamore.

• Classified ads for nude models will be
accepted only if the ad dearly states that
nude models are required.
• Classified ads for term paper services are
not be accepted under any circumstances.
• Personal ads are not accepted.
• Rental advertisements that discriminate
on the basis of race. sex. creed or color are
not be accepted.
However, male or female preference can
be stated in classified ads for roommates
and for housing that has shared living
facilities with other te n a n ts
• Ads containing profanity or distasteful
language will be rejected or edited at the

The

rearview caa Cher* NcHon

and get

at Ceiutar One 4663254
Fils « purse or your pocket

Paoer season. Up to $6 an
hour. Apply in person from 2
to 4 pm Monday thru
Fridayjl)
Cheep! FBI/U.S.

Earn $600»/week in

failed 89 Mercedes

,c7

$200. 86 VW $50. 87
pcfcup/ctofeory. 8316866

$4.000Vmonth on ftshmg

Mercedes $100. 65

4155 art. A5678

starting $25. 24-Hour

526442)

recording reveals

WESTLAKE

International Employment

giveaway prices. 801

R o o m m a te s

S*op by or c^n our leitrftf otbee lodiy
We ie orUy ten m*nuirt bom IUWJI
t*%f K(fM lo MSS

program call 1206545

from thousands

•IN13KJC.

results!

boats. For employment

Mustang $50. Choose

379-2929. Copyright

instant

5797979 or 4437079.
The solution (or han) to
(2)

Make $2,000* per month

commercials Noe hewgoN

248-0666

teaching EngHh abroad

apes. For casting *do catf
(615) 7797111 Ext T643

Japan and Taiwan. Room &

Epson Equity II.

Board provided. Finanoafly

monomonitor. IBM

and cufturaity regardng! For

PCJR color monitor.

program caa (206) 632

839 5429.

1146e»t. J5578 (l)

Sales cNrV position, pert
time Mon.-Sat. 2 pm - 6pm
10 nrsn. from gjPUl Caa Tim
6373005
*_________

Starting at $270

Starting at $350

3 20 Inciting floor PUm
d 1 A 2 Bedrooms
3 Efficiencies

The C ourtyards at W estuw
3 \ 4 2 Bdrm. Apts
3 2 Bdrm. Townhomes
-I Heat/ A C PAID

''(bucanloadyourshelveswiththese,

Apple Macintosh PowerBook* 145 4/40

Apple Macintosh Classic* II

Apple Macintosh llsi

orbuyaMadntoshthat’salreadyloaded.
Get a great value on your choice o f these Apple* Macintosh*
But hurry, because student aid like this is only available through
com puters plus over $400 worth o f preloaded software: The American Oct. 15,1992 - and only from your authorized Apple campus reseller.
Heritage Dictionary with Roget’s Thesaurus, the Random House
—„
.
, _
,
Encyclopedia, C orrea Grammar, ResumeWriter and Calendar Creator.
D C M & C in tO S h o t U Q C n t
P^C K SgC .

1

Aid

For all of your computer needs visit ACCESS Point, 799 West Michigan, E.T. 1030D, or call 274-0767
Open Monday-Thursday 10am-6pm

®.
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Focus
The African-American Choral Ensemble receives
divine inspiration for performances

(•b o w ) Erin io n «*, sophomore majortng In
vtaual communication at Harron School of
Art, play* ttw piano during a rahoaraal In ttra
Mary Cabin Building.
( M l ) Edna Raid, toft, and Carta Maxay are
honorary mambara of tha African-American
Choral Enaambla. Thoy are meant graduate*
of IUPUI and decided to continue their
participation with tha group.

Story by Amy M ay
Photos by Gregory Kemp

JliSoiamrt

earning to sing within a group of
distinctive, separate people and
sound unified and harmonious
may not be the easiest thing lo
do. but the African-American
Choral Ensemble rises to the
challenge.
On Sept. 26. the group of 30 IUPUI students
performed at the Calvary Wesleyan Church at

L

42nd Street and Kitiey as part of ”A Celebration
of Gospel Music.”
The celebration was intended as a youth
encouragement program for member* of the
church and community, and Thomasina Neely*
Chandler, director of the choral ensemble, thinks
her group is a noteworthy example to youth.
"We offer students a sense of family. They can
grow both musically and socially with us,” said
Neely-Chandler.
"We are ambassadors of peace, love and
undemanding among the cultures at IUPUI.” she

The African-American Choral Ensemble warming up for rehearsal.
This semester, 30 student* have taken advantage of the two free
credit hours they can earn by participating in the group.

O MANPOWER'
TEMPORARY SERVICES

including folk music, spirituals,
arranged and newly-composed music
by Mack urtisls. They also work with
popular gospel written by black

composer*, as they did that night.
Beside* singing, the group
studies music theory, notes and
solfege, which l* the practice of
using the sol-fa syllables in a
musical scale or melody.
The director of the ensemble
also tries to make the learning
experience broader than just music
by including lessons about
multiculturalism.
The School of Music is taking
strides to promote multicultural
activities on campus, said NeelyChandler.
T h is is a good start. Music
Thomaslna NoMy-Chandler piayt tha pUno and coache*
tha group on propar technique. She has been directing
students or black students can
the choral enaambla for three year* and welcome* as
learn about history and culture,”
student* to audition for the group or watch rehearsal*.
she said.
She added that films and
hands with its leader.
discussions about black culture are
’Thomasina was on actual performer before
also a pan of the program that has both Mack and
she became director,” he said.
white students in it.
The IUPUI African-American Choral
Lawrence McCullough, assistant to the director
Ensemble usually performs three or four times a
of the School of Music, believes the three-yearyear. The next perf ormance is in Kokomo on
old program is a sizable influence on the
Oct. 18 and there will be 4 Christmas
students.
performance to he announced on Dec. I3.
‘T he choral ensemble takes music outside of
Students who arc interested in participating in
academia and puls it into practice," he said.
the group can call the School of Music at 274There is so much gospel in this city that there
is a lot of interplay between the real people of the 4000 or go to Mary Cable 130 on Tuesdays
from 7:15 lo 9:30 p.m. lo listen to the choral
community and the groupT he added.
rehearsal.
He also said he thinks the group is in good
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W ho Could Deny
The Humanity o f this Baby?

STUDENTS JUST 8 5

Packaging/Assembly
Part-Time Students
Immediate warehouse positions available in Park 100 area.
Major distribution company willing to work around school

Johann
Srbaatian

schedule. Flexible hours. Call the office nearest you for appt:

D o w n to w n ............................................... .262-1122
205 E. N ew York St.
Westside............................................. .........298-3230
3976 Georgetown Rd.
Northside.................................................. 576-9090
4026 E. 82nd St.
Eastside.......................................................353-9383
1701 N. Shadeland Ave.
G reenw ood............................................... 887-0933
1000 N. Madison Ste. S-1
MANPOWER
Tem porary Services
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Ax only 8 weeks afar conception, allhu organs arc present.
In fat. the only difference between this child's body and yours is far.
Yet it is legal in every state to abort this baby -well within his fast
trimester of life

Its a child, not a “choice!”
Help .stop the abortion holocaust..
...Please call 7H603H7.

Larry
hark

Curly
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ONLY FIVE BACHS
A CONCERT!
Thonday Studio Swto, Foot C onran ,t 7 JOpm
TW day C o f f * |S m . Eight C « w t> .) Him
Friday Claaucal S o ts . S uC annrtiaiapm
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Crisis Pregnancy?

*

923-9030

u t t m
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